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Knocked era out in one round.

It seems a short year since Harrin
was elected. How Time flies!

It is now unlawful to kill deer in
this state, and will be till next Aug-
ust.

There was a good performance and
a good audience at the ihe;iter last
night.

The L:i Gr.uulc Jon nut I sa- - V.". .T.

SnoJgrass i; to appoints I V S.
marshal for Oregon.

The Chicago. Union Pacific and
Northwestern is the name or the new
big railroad alliance.

There is a difference of over ten in-

ches between the annual rainfall here
and the annual rainfall at Poitland.

Mrs. B. C. Kindred of Fort Stevens
has sold her portion of the Kindred
tract at Fort Stevens consisting of
278 acres to E. .T. Ford for 25,000.

At a meeting of the Astoria Build-
ing and Loan association held last
evening $3200. was loaned at an aver-
age rate of GG months, interest in ad-

vance.

One man who got a "timber claim,"
recently finds upon subsequent and
careful investigation that the actual
quarter section that he owns has six
trees on it.

Experienced railroad men who have
been over the road bed of the Astoria
and South Coast railway as far as the
locomotive runs, say that it is an ex-

cellent one.

Frank Silva, better known as'Dago
Frank," aud well remembered in As-

toria, was shot in Spokane Falls last
night and sang to the music as he
joined the choir invisible.

A large quantity of iron arrived at
Portland eteiday for the Astoria
and South Coast railway company,
aud will be sent forward to its des-
tination as soon as possible.

"Papa," said he, after he had had
some sense knocked info him, ''will I
ever again be as pretty as I was?"
"No, my son," said the financial par-
ent, ''but you'll know a d d sight
moie."

E. S. Looniis, brother of L. A.
Loomi?, died in Portland yesterday.
His body was brought down on the
TelepJione yesterday and taken over
to Tlwaeo to be buiied.

On returning from dinner yester-
day the editor of this paper found on
his desk, a hundred dollar Hammond
type writer, complete, with a compli-
mentary letter accompanying it, the
gift of an old and valued friend.

City clerk Jewett was buy yester-
day making up, for transmission to
"Washington certified claims of the
city against the federal government,
for expenses incurred in repairing aud
raising Third street and Benton street.

Astoria is now in instant communi-
cation with the surrounding points
of Alderbrook, Fort Stevens, llwaco
aud Chinook. A cable will soon con-
nect it with Tillamook llock. And
now a telephone line is talked of to
Tillamook.

Yesterdav morning while Parker
and Hanson's delivery wagon was
driving along Second street near their
store it ran over Theo Brackets dog
Suoozer, the poor dog died without a
struggle. Suoozer was between
fifteen and twenty years old and he
will be missed around the cigar store.

Engineer Granger goes right along
with the corps of assistants laying out
the preliminary line for the railway
from Kinney's cannery, the proposed
terminus, westward to the point. The
Astoria and South Coast railroad
company have not yet bought that
property for a terminus, but there is
an option on it for that purpose.

When the laud offices notices were
being sent into the Pioneer office in
big wads, and they had to send after
extra nonpariel and minion to set
them in, The Astokiax getting soup,
it had no kick coming, and never said
a 'word. It was a Democratic admin-
istration, aud the Pioneer was a Dem-
ocratic paper. That was all right.

The Postscript trying to let Curtis
down easy says that he has "been as
good a Kepublican in national politics
as the editor of The Astoriax." This
is the biggest lie yet In city, county,
state and national politics Curtis was
a Democrat and did his best or worst
to help elect the Democratic ticket
But this is something everybody knows
and is ancient history.

A few days since at one of the city
schools, while a class was in recitation,
a little boy kept half reclining in the
corner of his seat Miss ,the
teacher, had several times asked him
to sit up, and finally reprimanded him
very sharply. Then the little fellow,
breaking into tears, said plantively:
"Well, 1 guess if you had a boil where
I've got one, you wouldn't setup
straight"

The latest invention in cheap mouth
instruments comes from Austria, and
is generally called the "sweet potato,:'
though its right name is the ocarina.
It is made of clay, and exactly resem-
bles a sweet potato in shape. It is a
kind of combination of the flute and
clarinet, but is of course very much
shorter. The ocarina is made in every
key and can be played without diffi-

culty, being probably the easiest
learned musical instrument ever in-

vented
The official records in the post office

show that during a certain period
ending Sept 30th, The Astorian in

the ordinary course of business and
without "special" effort, but as a mat-
ter of usual business, sent through
the post office, 1807 lbs. of mailed
newspapers to bona fide subscribers:
the Bladder during the same time
sent 1,088 lbs, the Postscript sent
413 lbs: The Astorian-- sending far
more than the two together.

Capt Whitconib, of the steamer
Cascades; is having built a bazoo.
It is not as big as a calliope, but can
make more noise than a dozen calli-
opes. He is also having the capacity
of the boiler increased, so that the
boat won't have to stop when he turns
loose on that bazoo. He doesn't ex-
pect to wake the dead, but thinks
when he get that bazoo going every
ont h- - northwestern Oregon and
southwestern Washington will know
the Cascades is coming.

The J'otlwripl coos as gentle as a
sucking dove after making faces and
calling name3 and making aU sorts of
dirty insinuations against this paper
audits editor: it now saj's it doesn't
want to abuse anybody, and assumes
an air of injured innocence. It got
oir very light If those who have it
will try to be honest, and stop lying
and let decent people alone, itniay
escape further castigatiou. Patience
has its limits and they were exceeded
in this instance. It has had its les-

son. Let it profit b;. it.

On the county assessment roll, as it
stands, The Astoriax is assessed to
pay on $4,700; the Bladder is assessed
to pay on $310; the Postscript isn't
assessed at all. Of course being
worthless it isn't supposed to have
any tangible value, there being noth-
ing to assess. The difference how-
ever is manifest, and the contrast
noticeable. Even the mortgage on the
Postscript doesn't appear on the
county tax roll: a good many mort-gagesd- o,

but, like enough, this par-
ticular mortgage is worthless. Mean-
while The Astoriax and other sol-

vent institutions are compelled to pay
higher taxes than if such as the Post-
script had something on the tax roll
to pay on.

The bill of The Astorian for post-
age for the quarter ending Sept. 30th,
18S9, paid to the post office at this
place was more than the bills of the
Bladder aud the Postscript together,
for the same time. This is a fact in
teresting to advertisers. The Asto-- i
riax paid just four times as much as
one, and sixty per cent more than the
other. Put the Bladder's postage bill
aud the Postscript's postage bill

that time, and The Asto-rian'- s

bill is eighteen per cent more
than theirs. This is not the irrespon-
sible statement of a discharged em-

ploye of any newspaper office, but is
from the U. S. official record. The
Astoriax has one thousand dollars
that says that it has the largest circu-
lation of any newsaper published on
the Columbia river.

A well posted railroad man tells a
representative of the Albany Herald
that he had good reason to believe
that the Union Pacific intends to
reach Astoria by crossing the Cas-
cades southeast of Albany, aud that
the Albany aud Astoria railroad com-
pany recently incorporated in that city
is a Union Pacific movement. The
Union Pacific company has recently
had surveyors in the field, looking for
a route across the Cascades, aud. more
improbable things have happened
than that this company incorporated
right beneath our noses should be a
part of the plans of the Union Pacific
in the extension of its lines to the Pa-
cific ocean. This would also verify
the assertiou made by Col. T. E. Hogg
while here, in reference to the bnild--
mg of the Oregon Pacific to an east-
ward connection, that it was no longer
a question of whether or not the Ore-
gon Pacific would become a transcon
tinental road, but a question of how
nianv other such lines would be built
in the near future.

' Ileal Kstato Transfers. Nov. J.

H. A. Smith to ,T. H. D. Grav, lot G,
sec. 31, T. 0 N., K. 9 "W., 31G acres;
$250.

Geo. W. Bell and wife to Jennie L.
Stone, lot 5, Necanicum; $300.

Win. D. Smith to P. H. Johnson,
blkl, Adairs, with all water rights
and privileges; $7030.

Wm. Plympton to C. B. Allen, four
acres, lot 12, between sees. 11 and 14,
T.8N.,R.9W.; $500.

Thousands of people have found in
Hood's Sarsaparifla a positive cure for
rheumatism. This medicine, by its

action, neutralizes theacidity of
the blood, which is the cause of the dis-
ease, and also builds up and strengthens
the whole body. Give it a trial.

Bazar.
Stamping done to order. Embroidery

Lessons, 50 cents per hour. .
Mrs. A. Kappleyea. & Co.

Wanted.
By a man who is able and willing to
work at any kind of a job around town.
Apply at the Astor House.

Meals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central llestaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Ludlow's Ladies' $5.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J . G oodman's.

TeleplioneliOrtKiiijr Jdotise.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

r0 and 25 cts., per week Si .50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Do You IAui a Gootl Cigar?
Call at Charley Olsen's, opposite C. 11.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select trom.

"H'cinliaru'.s IS-e-

And Free Lunch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

The latest style of Gents' Hoots and
Shoes at P. .1. Goodman's.

GMldren Cry forPitclier's Gastoria

TELEGBAMC.

Specials to The Astorian.

OAflNIB AL 0EGIE3 W AUSTEALIA

Midnight Oollisiom at Mahone's House.

The Hawkeye State Goes Democratic

Melbourne, Nov. G. -- Cannibals of
Solomon Island murdered and de-

voured an Englishman named Nelson,
and three native boys. Learuing of
the massaoie, the captain of the Brit-
ish cruiser Royalist proceeded to the
cene and shelled villages along the

coast The natives fled to the hills.
Other cases of cannibalism on the isl-

and are reported.
big row at mahone's house.

Petersburg, Va., Nov. 6. A scene
bordering on terror took place at Ma-
hone's hotel, last evening. About 11
o'clock, a mob of drunken men came
down the street, firing off rockets and
Bomau candles and shouting. When
they reached Mahone's residence, they
haled and fired their rockets against
his house, accompanying their action
by derisive remarks and shouting for
Mahone: "Come out!" "Come out!"
"We dare him to come out!" cried the
ringleaders. Seizing a double-barrele- d

shotgun loaded with buckshot,
and with the butler aud a number of
his friends Mahone opened his front
door and went out. For a time it
seemed as if there would be blood-
shed, as it was understood that re-
volvers had been displayed, Chas. N.
Bomain, a dealer in fireworks, was at
the head of the crowd and shouting to
Mahone, cried: "Shoot! you d d
pack!" The crowd shouted again de-
risively and poured a volley of fire-
works toward the house. By this
time it was discovered that one of the
party with fireworks had been shot
aud the entire party left.

About midnight the chief of polic
appeared with warrants sworn out by
Bomain charging Mahone with assault
with intent to kill one W. M. Morri-
son. Mahone was held in $2,500 bail
which was furnished. Mahone said
that the gun which he brought out of
the house when the crowd appeared
there was not loaded.

the result in iowa.
Chicago, Nov. G. --A special dis-

patch from DesMoines,Iowa, at 3 a. m.
to the Herald (Dem) says the Repub-
lican state committee conceds the
election of Boies by from 5000 to 8000
plurality. Later returns show the
election of the entire Democrat state
ticket by a majority probably exceed-
ing 10,000. A dispatch to the Trib-
une (Rep) admits that if the gains so
far are kept up the Republicans are
defeated.

the wetzell divorce case.
Portland, Nov.G. A report was cir-

culated y that Mrs. W. A. Wet-ze- ll

and the professor had about d

to pool their trouble, and that
the divorce suit would be withdrawn.
An Astorian reporter tried to pump
several friends of the couple upon the
subject, but they declined to commit
themselves one way or another.

OHIO democratic.
Columbus, O. Nov. G. The Repub-

lican state committee at 1 p. M. con
cede the election of Campbell and
admit, the legislature to be Demo-
cratic in both branches. Governor
Foraker has telegraphed his compli-
ments to Campbell.

DEATH THWARTED HER PLANS.

San Francisco, Nov. G. - Mrs.
Crocker left a will, but not the one
she would have left had she lived a
few days longer. One of the sons of
the deceased lady made his will last
Snnday week, and although Mrs.
Croker was then in her usual health,
advised her to make her will at
the same time. She did so leav-
ing her property to 'her four children,
but it was understood between her
and her attorney that on the follow-
ing Wednesday he should call and re
ceive her instructions for a will of a
different and more elaborate charac-
ter; for, although Mrs. Crocker in-

tended to leave the bulk of her prop-
erty to her children, she also intended
to make provision for carrying on the
various charitable enterprises in
which she had interested so deeply of
late years. The seoond will was never
made, for Mrs. Crocker died on Sun-
day.

A Great Chauce For Great Capitalists.

John Jacob Astor is worth 150,000,-00- 0.

John Jacob can never spend all
that money in the world unless he
starts an opposition paper somewhere,
to fill a long felt want. tiomenille
Journal.

"Tis weary watching wavo on wave,
And yet the tide heaves onward;

"We bnildjiko corals, grave on grave,
But pave a pathway sunward.

We are beaten back in many a fray,
But n6wer strength we borrow;

And where the vanguard rests y,

The rear shall camp

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so wel.

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who naveuseu
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not ex
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt llheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.

Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure Malarial le-
vers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bi-
ttersEntire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and S1.00
per bottle at J. C. Dement's.

Coffee and cake, ton rmits. at the
Central Restaurant.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

- ADVICE TO aiOTIIEKS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always bo used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. E. Waters is in the city.
C. W. Loughrey is down from

Knappa.
Chas. Warnstaff is laid up with a

sore hand.
G. Wingale has been appointed no-

tary public.
Pay school taxes in district No. one

to J. G. Hustler.
Mrs. R. Ball returned from Port-

land last evening.
H. B. Parker, has again taken chrge

of the Parker House.
Mr. M. Rogers was reported some

what better yesterday.
Miss Katie Logan has relumed

from a visit to Portland.
O. Heilborn and wife went to Port-

land on the Potter last night.
Theo Bracker left last evening for a

business trip to Walla Walla.
J. F. Warren, of Knappa thinks

the potatoes in his section can't
be beat.

E. M. Philebaum came up from
Fort Stevens yesterday and is regis
tered at the Occident.

E. M. Whitehead, late chief officer
on the T. J. Potter, has been ap
pointed an officer on the Portland
police force.

Pilot Joe Harriman left on the
Mich ifan for Seattle yesterday, whece
he will remain permanently. One by
one the former pilots drop away.

31AKINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamer Michigan sailed for
Seattle yesterda' morning.

The steamer A. B. Field sailed for
Tillamook yesterday morning.

Pettit Brothers new steamer the
Volunteer will be launched at Chi-

nook
The Cascades arrived down yester-

day with three barges loaded with
rock for the jetty.

According to the returns of the
British board of " trade to hand, over
Tli vessels, with a tonnage of about
150,000 tons, cleared from London for
ocean voyages dning the fortnight
preceding the strike, while in the same
period after the date of the strike
there were only about 100 vessels, of
60,000 tons.

The Port Towuseud correspondent
of the Daily Commercial News says:
YesseLs are experiencing less difficulty
in obtaining crews on the Sound for
deep water ports than heretofore.
The seamen's unions' demands for $10
per month for the round trip is being
generally opposed by the ship brok-
ers. The barkentine Modoc had
some trouble with a union crew
which had shipped at the rate de-

manded by the union, and it was
promptlj discharged. A non-unio- n

crew was obtained by the vessel's
agents iu this city at 30 per month
to Melbourne, to be discharged at that
port after the vessel's cargo was un-
loaded. The ship Edward O'Brien
secured a non-unio- n crew at the same
terms.

CHILDREN ENJOY.

The pleasant llavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative and if the father or
mother be costive or billions the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every familyjhoiildhave a bottle.

You Won't Have Much Competition.

Nineteen out oE every twenty citi-
zens are ready to contribute a dime
apiece for a monument to the prop-
erty owner who keeps the nail heads
in "his sidewalk pounded down flush.
Get out with your sledge and take ad-

vantage of the occasion. Detroit Free
Press.

Is Consumption liiftirab !'.'
Read the following: .Mr. C.'ll. Morris,

Newark, Ark.. says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and fiiends and phy
sieians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive, liegan talcing Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made.''

Jesse Middlewarl, Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
given up by doctors. Am now in best
of health." Try it Sample bottles free
at J. C. Dement's Drug Store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Lodge Room for Rent.
milE ELEGANTLY FURNISHED LODGE
JL Room of the . F. L. & B. association
can be le:ised for four nights In the week",
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
nights.

For particulars enquire oIG. Iteed, I. TV,
Case and A. J, Jlegler.

For Rent or Sale.
TWO-STOR- BUILDING, ) FEET1 front : Bar Room complete : Restaurant

complete : 17 rooms complete. Situated on
Third street, close to the O. It. & N. Co.'s
dock. Street cars pass every 10 minutes.
A good bargain for the right parties. For
further Information, inquire of

STUUKlUiS K Y1SI.J11,
Ileal Estate Agents, Main Street.

For Sale.

2 Ann ACRES TIMBER LAND, ALLJJJ in one body. No better in Clat
sop county. Come and see us. "

STOCKTON & WELCH.
Real Estate, Agents.

Oftlce, Main Street.

Board of Equalization.

THE BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
district No. One will meet as

a board of equalization at the office of the
Secretary, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday the 5th, (Jth and 7th, inst.. to
equalize the assessment roll of said dMrict.

.l.G. HUSTLER.
Secretary.

Astoria, Nov. 4th, '69.

E. J. Liddicoat,
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

. Open to take all Kinds of Carpenter Work.
Holt & McCurtrie's old carpenter shop,

next to Methodist Church.
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This season our Cloak

"We 're on top and bavo tho
other bird ! .

We've Rot tho stock and the
Finest Goods.

"We knock them all ont in

All trade with ua.

Wv pot every reason to that
yon too will realize these facts,

AND CALL ON

THE

Hotel

Mfe I

Department is more

We showing a

1

Higher

Than

PLUSH GARMENTS
Are to be very much worn this and we showing

the Styles in all qualities.

The "New Direetoire" style

New Markets and Jackets
Are the latest and will be very popular this season.
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The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing
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The terminus of the llwaco and Hay liailroad. THE
SUMMER RESORT ON THE COAST. Lies at the head

or the Hay, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County and of Facifie county. Now laid out. Lots
on tin market from SoO, and Howards.

Kor and full call pn or addiess

Oflice First Door South of the Odd Fellow

I

In 21 ,
& AIKEN'S Less than 1 Mile

From the Postoflicc.

SIXTY of these Lots sold within the pasts days. The price of this Choice
is going up daily, and may be taken off the market at any time.

Price of Lots, SI 15 to $160, to

M.

attractive than ever:

Novelti

IlWSiOO, "VSTa

FLYNN

-- jBS&"1'""

LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

HABDWABE.
PORTLAND,

Shoalwater GREAT-
EST NORTHWEST

Commercial Metropolis

paiticulars information,

TJP3BC3E3

Astoria Eeal Estate Co.
.Building

The Best Bargains Yel Offered

Blocks 23 and 289
HUSTLER ADDITION.

Property
according Location.

M.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
m

Foreign and Domestic Goods. Fine Tailoring

Astoria, Oregon.

THE PJEAVEY PATENT CANT DOG

Successors to KIRK SHELDON.

HEADQTJABTEBS FOE LOGGEES' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS' CELEBRATED SAWS.

GKENEBAL
131 Front Street,


